
8CH 720P Wireless Best NVR Camera System With 12.5" LCD Screen(MVT-K08B)

Specfications:

Wireless NVR Specs
Operating System Embedded Linux OS

AV(audio/video)input
Network Video 8CH

Network video input broadbank 20Mbps

AV (audio/video) output HDMI input 1ch,resolution:1024x768,1366x768,
1440x900,1920x1080p

AV CODEC Specification
Video Resolution 720P/960P

synch-playback 8CH



Video Control
Video/Capture mode Maual,Time,Motion

Playback mode Real time,Routine,Event
Backup USB backup

Hard Disk
Type 1*SATA interface

Max Capacity 4TB at most for each

External Interface
Network Interface 1 adaptable RJ45 10M/100M, 

2 WIFI interface

USB Interface 3 USB 2.0

Network Control Protocol UPnP (play&plug),SMTP (email survice),PPPoE (dial-up),
DHCP (Automatically obtain an IP address), etc…

Others

Power DC12V3A

Power Consumption (W) ≤5W(Without HDD)
Operate Temperature (°C)  -10℃~+55℃
Working Humidity (%) RH 10%~90%
Size 257mm(W)×210mm(V)×45mm(H)
Weight(excluding HDD) ≤1Kg



FAQs:
Q1- Whether the wireless kit include hard disk?
A1:  The kit come with all needed accessories except the hard disk, 
We also can provide hard disk for customer,if you need,just let us know freely.
Q2- Whether the security system support network and mobile phone remote view?
A2: Yes, it can support network function.You can remote view the camera image from any where
in the world by computer(IE browser & client software) and smartphone like: iPhone, Android etc.
the mobile phone view APP is ESEENET+,more details can be found in our weblink
How to remote view wireless NVR kit on mobile phone?
Q3-  What is the maximum distance between NVR and Camera
A3: The wireless system is a closed system, the signal is from NVR to Camera, about the
distance,theoretically,100m in open space and 30m barrier transmit distance.But the practical
distance will depends on your environment. 

http://www.mvteamcctv.com/news/How-to-remote-view-wireless-NVR-kit-on-mobile-phone.html


Shipping: Based on the your demands to choose the best shipping way.

Contact us:
If you have any question, welcome to Contact us.
Your close attention to our company is highly appreciated.
Welcome to visit our official website www.mvteamcctv.com

http://www.mvteamcctv.com/contact-us.html
http://www.mvteamcctv.com/

